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Thispaperintroducesa carfollowing m odelwherethedriving schem etakesinto accountthede�-

cienciesofhum an decision m aking in a generalway.Additionally,itim provescertain shortcom ings

ofm ost ofthe m odels currently in use: it is stochastic but has a continuous acceleration. This is

achieved at the cost ofform ulating the m odelin term s ofthe tim e derivative ofthe acceleration,

m aking itnon-Newtonian.

To understand tra� c  ow,itism andatory to analyze

the interaction between the cars. The sim plest case is

thatofa carfollowing a lead car. To describe this pro-

cess,a big num ber ofm odels have been invented (for a

review see [1,2]). These m odels di� er in the details of

the interaction between the cars,and the tim e update

rule,ranging from di� erentialequations to cellular au-

tom ata. M ostly,they describe this processby an equa-

tion a = a(v;h;V )thatrelatesthechangein thecurrent

velocity v (theacceleration a)to thevelocity v ofthefol-

lowing car,thedistanceh (\headway")to thecarahead,

and itsspeed V ,respectively.

Considerable e� ort has been invested to investigate

the em erging m acroscopic behaviorfrom the underlying

m icroscopic dynam ics ofinteracting cars. Nevertheless,

thereisstilla lotofcontroversy in both them acroscopic

behavior when com pared to reality [3],and in the m i-

croscopicfoundationsoftheindividualcardynam ics.In

particular,the observed non-dam ped oscillations in the

relativem otion ofvehicles,which areillustrated in Fig.1

are often explained by the instability in the cooperative

m otion ofthe car ensem ble only (see,e.g.,[1,2]). In

fact,subjected to reasonablephysicalconstraintsthere-

lation a = a(v;h;V )seem sto be hardly able to predict

an instability in the following car m otion provided the

carahead m ovesata constantvelocity.However,recent

m odels[4,5,6]display acertain kind ofinstability in the

carfollowing processitself.

Thereareactually two stim ulia� ecting the driverbe-

havior.O neofthem isthenecessity tom oveatthem ean

speed oftra� c  ow,i.e.,with the speed V ofthe lead-

ing car. So,� rst,the drivershould controlthe velocity

di� erence v� V . The otheristhe necessity to m aintain

a safeheadway hopt(V )depending on thevelocity V .In

particular,the earliest\follow-the-leader" m odels [7,8]

take into account the form er stim ulus only without re-

garding the headway h atall.By contrast,the \optim al

velocity" m odel[9,10]directly relates the acceleration

a to the di� erence between the current velocity v and

a certain optim alvalue #opt(h)atthe currentheadway,

a / [v� #opt(h)].O fcourse,m oresophisticated approx-

im ations,e.g.,[11,12,13,14,15,16]to nam ebuta few,

FIG .1: M easured car-following behavior. D ata are recorded

by an equipped car m easuring distance h and speed v and

com puting v� V during a drive on a G erm an freeway.

allow forboth stim uli.

Itisnotverylikelythatthevariablesfv;h;V gdospec-

ifytheaccelerationacom pletely.Sincedrivershavem oti-

vationsand follow onlypartlyphysicalregularities,m em -

ory e� ectsm ay beessential.In asim plem anner,thishas

been introduced in m odelsthatrelate the currentaccel-

eration a(t) to the velocity v(t� �a) and the headway

h(t� �a)ata previousm om entt� �a (fora review ofthe

\following-the-leader" m odelssee,e.g.,Ref.[17,18],for

the \optim alvelocity m odel" see Ref.[19]). Here,�a is

thedelaytim ein thedriverresponsewhich istreated asa

constant.Thisapproach isnotcom pletely satisfactorily,

since � rst,the physiologicaldelay in the driverresponse

seem s to be too short to be ofim portance. Second,it

isnotclearwhy the m em ory e� ectsrelate only two m o-

m ents oftim e instead ofa certain intervalas a whole.

Third,the dependence ofthe tim e scale �a on the car

m otion stateism issing.Nevertheless,thesem odelsshow

an instability in thecar-following dynam ics(provided �a
isbig enough)and arenon-Newtonian aswell.

In the following,reasons ofanother nature than the

driverresponsedelay lead beyond thefram eworkofNew-

ton’sm echanics.A correspondingm odelforthefollowing

car dynam ics displaying an instability around the sta-

tionary m otion is proposed. To describe the driver be-
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havior,the approach suggested in Ref.[20]willbe used.

There,drivers plan their behavior for a certain tim e in

advanceinstead ofsim plyreactingtothesurroundingsit-

uation.A sim ilaridearelated totheoptim um design ofa

distancecontrolling driverassistancesystem isdiscussed

in Ref.[21].In m athem aticalterm sthedriver’splanning

ofherfurtherm otion isreduced to � nding extrem alsof

a certain priority functionalthatranksoutcom esofdif-

ferentdriving strategies. Here,the assum ption thatthe

driverisrationalplaysthecrucialrole.Itm eansthatthe

drivercontinuously correctthe carm otion to follow the

optim alstrategy.In thiscase[22],the collection ofvari-

ables fv;h;V g does specify the car acceleration a com -

pletely. However,the assum ed continuouscontrolisim -

possible to achieveforhum ans.Therefore,itisassum ed

below thata realdriver,� rst,cannotcom pute the opti-

m alpath ofm otion exactly and,second,thatshecannot

correctthe carm otion continuously.

This is just the approach that is known as bounded

rationality [23]. Even ifa driversucceedsin � nding the

optim alsolution,sheisonly capableofsetting theaccel-

eration to a � xed value. After that,she waits untilthe

deviation from herpriorityfunctionalhasbecom etoobig

to ignore,leading to a re-com putation ofanother m ore

orlessoptim alpath.O r,to putitdi� erently,driversare

sim ply notcapableofresolvingsm alldi� erencesbetween

agiven valueofacceleration,speed,orheadwayand their

\optim al" desired values.

There-com putationsareassum ed tohappen stochasti-

cally,with aprobability thatincreaseswith thedeviation

from the desired state. So,the m odeldescribed below

becom es a stochastic one. The action ofnoise can be

m odeled either explicitly by introducing certain thresh-

olds(asisdonein thepsycho-physicalm odels[12])orby

m aking the noise am plitude dependent on the distance

between the current and optim alstate. This de� nes a

dynam ic trap m odel[24],an approach that willbe fol-

lowed below.

To m akethem odelm orerealistic,itisdem anded that

the trajectoriesofacceleration,speed,and headway are

continuous functions oftim e. This can be achieved by

form ulating the m odelin term softhe tim e-derivativeof

acceleration called jerk and adding a white-noise term

there. In what follows,that the acceleration is a col-

orized noiseprocesswithoutjum ps,and so aretheother

integralsofm otion (speed and headway,respectively).

M O D EL D ESC R IP T IO N

Assum e that ata certain instantoftim e tthe driver

has decided to correct the car m otion and chosen the

acceleration a(t)(Fig.2). Asdiscussed above,the opti-

m alpath fhopt(t;t)g ofthe furtherm otion (t> t)istoo

com plex forherto com pute and to follow it.So,she re-

gardsthe path fha(t;t):a(t;t)= a(t)g characterized by

FIG .2:The driverstrategy ofgoverning the carm otion.

the constantacceleration asthe optim alone.

A certain tim e interval�a later,the driverhasto cor-

rectthe carm otion again.Thiscan be done by shifting

thecurrentacceleration a(t+ �a)towardsthedesired op-

tim alvalueaopt(t+ �a)= � @2
t
hopt(t;t+ �a)jt= t+ �a known

to herapproxim ately:

a(t+ �a)� a(t)= C (aopt(t+ �a)� a(t))+ arnd(t+ �a);

where C . 1 is a constant about unity and the ran-

dom term arnd(t+ �a) allowsfor the uncertainty in the

driverevaluation ofthe optim alacceleration atthe cur-

rent tim e. Its m ean am plitude ac characterizesphysio-

logicalproperties ofdrivers and can be considered con-

stant.Thereby,harnd(t)� arnd(t
0)i= a2c�t;t0,where�t;t0 is

K ronecker’sdelta.

Thisdiscrete representation ofthe carm otion correc-

tion is converted to a continuous description based on

stochastic di� erentialequations.Nam ely,the above dis-

cretegoverning equation isreduced to

da

dt
= �

1

�a
(a� aopt(h;v;V ))+ ��(t): (1)

Here,aopt(h;v;V )istheoptim alaccelerationspeci� ed by

the currentvaluesofheadway,carvelocity,and leading

carvelocity. The term �(t)iswhite noise ofunitam pli-

tude which m odelsthe uncertainty in the driverevalua-

tion ofthe optim alm otion.

The acceleration increm ent�a caused by the random

force��(t)acting during the tim e�a isactually theran-

dom com ponent arnd(t) entering the discrete governing

equation. Thus,it follows from the estim ate h(�a)2i �

�2�a that

�=
ac
p
�a

: (2)

Thetim escale�a ofthedrivercontroloverthecarm o-

tion dependson the state(h;v;V;a).Thus,the stochas-

ticdi� erentialequation (1)containsm ultiplicativenoise.

So its type with respect to the corresponding Fokker-

Planck equation hasto be speci� ed. The adopted driv-

ing strategy (Fig.2) im plies that allthe characteristics
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ofcorrecting the carm otion are determ ined by itsstate

atthe\term inal" pointt+ �a ratherthan atthe\initial"

point t. Therefore,it is reasonable for Eq.(1) to be of

K lim ontovich type or,according to the classi� cation in

[25],to describe a \postpoint" random process.

To com plete the m odel,aopt(h;v;V )and �a(h;v;V;a)

haveto be speci� ed.The sim pleansatz

aopt(h;v;V )= �
1

�

�

(v� V )�
1

�
gh (h � hV )

�

(3)

iswelljusti� ed,atleast,nearthestationary stateofthe

car m otion, v = V and h = hV . It should be noted

thatsim ilarideasaboutaopt(h;v;V )and a dependence

of�a on the m otion state had been discussed already in

Ref.[11].(See also [18]fora discussion.)

Here,� isthecharacteristictim eofthevelocity varia-

tionsand theconstantgh . 1.Thelim itgh � 1deserves

specialattention because it is just the condition that a

driver,at � rst,prefers to elim inate the velocity di� er-

ence v� V between hercarand the carahead and only

then optim izestheheadway.In thiscasetheoptim aldy-

nam icsofcarm otion,i.e.,thecardynam icsgoverned by

the relation a = aopt(h;v;V )isa pure fading relaxation

towardsthe stationary state.Conversely,the m odelun-

derconsideration predictscom plex oscillationsin thecar

m otion. Note,that the adopted assum ption about the

valueofthecoe� cientgh can bejusti� ed by applying to

the generalprinciplesofthe carm otion [22].

Ifthe carm otion state isfarfrom equilibrium the ne-

cessity forcorrecting the velocity and headway distance

is obvious. In this case it is naturalto suppose that

thecharacteristictim einterval�a between sequentialat-

tem pts to correct the car m otion should be com para-

ble to � which characterizesthe velocity variations,i.e.,

�a � �=gv.Here,gv & 1 isan additionalm odelparam e-

ter.W hen thecarm otion com escloseto theequilibrium

and the inequality jaopt(h;v;V )j. ac isful� lled the un-

certainty arnd(t+ �a)in evaluating the optim alacceler-

ation becom es signi� cant. Under such conditions there

is no reason for the driverto a� ectthe carm otion and

she m ay notcorrectitatall.Itm eansthatthe carm o-

tion controlis depressed and,correspondingly,the cor-

rection tim e interval�a growsdram atically inside a do-

m ain Q u ofthephaseplanefh;v;V gwheretheinequality

jaopt(h;v;V )j. ac holds.

To com pute the function �a(h;v;V;a),the boundary

ofthe dom ain Q u has to be analyzed. Note,that the

acceleration itselfenters the driver’s perception ofm o-

tion quality: without any reason,a driver prefers not

to accelerate atall. W hen the carm otion controlisac-

tive the estim ate _a � a=�a by virtue ofEq.(1) can be

adopted.So,theboundary ofthedom ain Q u isspeci� ed

by a2opt(h;v;V )+ �2a2 � a2c,where�� 1 isa certain co-

e� cientaboutunity.Assum ingthevariablesh,v,a tobe

independentofone anotherinside Q u and averaging the

latterexpression overQ u its boundary � (h;v;V;a)� 1

FIG .3: The correction frequency 1=�a ofcarm otion control

asfunction ofthe carm otion quality �(h;v;V;a).

can be derived:

� (h;v;V;a)=
(v� V )

2

a2c�
2

+ g2h
(h � hV )

2

a2c�
4

+ �2
a2

a2c
: (4)

If � (h;v;V;a) � 1 the driver activity in correcting

the car m otion is depressed com pletely. O therwise,

� (h;v;a) � 1, the driver controls the car m otion ac-

tively. This is described by the dependence ofthe cor-

rection tim e interval�a on the carm otion state,

1

�a
= gv
 (� (h;v;V;a))

1

�
: (5)

The form ofthe function 
 (x) is illustrated in Fig.3.

Equation (1)togetherwith expressions(2),(4),and (5)

form theproposed carfollowing m odelwith bounded ra-

tionaldrivers.

W hen gh > gv
 (0)the stationary m otion with v = V

and h = hV is unstable, leading to non-dam ped but

bounded oscillationsin the headway and velocity ofthe

following car. The particularform ofthe function 
 (x)

is of m inor im portance, it is only necessary that its

value inside Q u to be sm allin com parison with the ra-

tio gh=gv. W hen analyzing the m odelnum erically the

following ansatz


 (x)= exp[(x � 1)=� ]=(exp[(x � 1)=� ]+ 1)

isused,with the param eter� � 0:2. Below,num erical

resultswillbepresented thatdem onstratethecharacter-

istic propertiesofthe developed m odel.

Figure 4 displays an exam ple of this dynam ic in

the hv-phase plane for the dim ensionless headway x =

(h � hV )=(ac�
2) and the relative car velocity u = (v �

V )=(ac�). Asseen in Fig.4,the behaviorofthism odel

isqualitatively sim ilarto the em piricaldata in Fig.1.

Prelim inary results have shown that,� rst,the quasi-

period oftheseoscillationsin thecarvelocity isequalto

� tim esa num ericalfactor(aboutten)depending weakly

on them odelparam eters.For� � 1 sthisperiod issim -

ilarto theobserved quasi-period.Second,theam plitude
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FIG .4: Sim ulated car-following behavior. Integration ofthe

stochastic di�erentialequation has been perform ed with the

algorithm sdescribed in [26].Theparam etersused aregv = 5,

gh = 0:2,�= 1,and � = 0:2.

ofvelocity oscillations does not change substantially as

the m odelparam eters vary and is about ac�. By visu-

ally com paring Figs.1,4 the estim ate ac � 0:3 m /s2 is

obtained. It should be noted that the am plitude ofthe

acceleration oscillations exceeds ac by a num ericalfac-

tor about three. Third,the am plitude ofthe headway

super-oscillations,in contrast,dependsessentially on the

param eter gv,enabling one to � x this param eter based

on experim entaldata.

SU M M A R Y

A m odelregarding the bounded rationalbehavior of

car drivers has been supposed in this contribution. It

takes into account that drivers, although having de-

tailed ideas about their preferred driving strategy,are

notable to controlthisdriving strategy su� ciently pre-

cisely. Nam ely,drivers introduce three m ain sources of

errorintotheoptim aldrivingstrategy:instead ofkeeping

track ofthe changes in acceleration they sim ply choose

a constantone,thatadditionally isnotthe optim alone

butblurred by noise. Thisnoise m odelsthe inability of

driversto evaluateexactly thevery com plex integrations

leading to an optim aldriving strategy. Therefore,the

need to correctthem otion from tim eto tim earises,with

the correction tim e intervals distributed random ly but

inversely proportionalto the deviation from the desired

optim alacceleration.

Itisshown,thattheseideascanbecapturedin asim ple

m odelforthecar-followingdynam ics,howeveratthecost

ofintroducinganon-Newtonian term ,thejerk (changein

acceleration).Thebene� tofdoingsoisthattheresulting

m odelhassm ooth trajectoriesin headway,velocity and

accelerationbutstillbeingastochasticone.Thisdiscerns

the approach proposed here from alm ost allm odels of

car-following introduced so far.

Although thetrajectoriesgeneratedbythism odelhave

som e sim ilarities with realcar-following data, the ap-

proach proposed here stillneeds thorough testing with

em piricaldata.Thiswillbe donein the nearfutureand

willbe reported soon.

Theseinvestigationsweresupported in partby RFBR

G rants01-01-00389,00439 and INTAS G rant00-0847.
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